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*is study was carried out in the Dodola forest, Southern Ethiopia, to investigate the structure, reproductive biology, and
regeneration status of Podocarpus falcatus. Based on their disturbance status, two blocks each having an area of 16 ha
(400m× 400m) were laid in the forest to collect vegetation data. 16 plots (100m× 100m) and 256 subplots (25m× 25m) were
established in each block. *e population status of Podocarpus falcatus (dbh≥ 5 cm) was assessed in the 256 subplots. *e
regeneration status of Podocarpus falcatus was also assessed around 40 randomly selected female trees isolated at least 10m from
any other female tree in each block. A total of 1363 Podocarpus falcatus individuals were recorded, with an average distribution of
43 individuals ha−1 and a higher proportion of small-sized individuals.*e population structures of Podocarpus falcatus in the two
blocks were a typical inverted J-shape pattern, indicating good regeneration and recruitment status of the study species.
Podocarpus falcatus had a good regeneration status in Dodola forest and also larger quantities of its seedlings were recorded under
canopy shades suggesting that the species is shade tolerant.*e density of seedlings and saplings was small within 4m radius from
the seed source (female trees) compared to that observed greater than 4m distance. *us, poor regeneration is observed within a
4m radius around the female trees compared to distances greater than 4m.*erefore, the local community and other responsible
stakeholders should work together to stop and/or reduce the selective cutting of this ecologically and economically important tree
species in the forest.

1. Introduction

Biodiversity refers to the variability among living organisms
from all sources including terrestrial, marine, and other
aquatic ecosystems. It is not only the variety of plant and
animal species but also the variety of genes within those
species and the variety of ecosystems in which the species
inhabit [1]. Biodiversity is important for the functioning of the
ecosystem on which humans depend for a variety of goods
and services. However, there has been a rapid decline in the
biodiversity of the world mainly due to habitat destruction
and fragmentation, overharvesting, pollution, invasive spe-
cies, and unsustainable practices in agriculture, aquaculture,

and forestry [2, 3]. In many tropical areas of the world, for
example, deforestation is still increasing, and habitats of all
types, including forests, grasslands, and wetlands, continue to
be fragmented and degraded [4].*e disappearance of species
can result in the loss of wild relatives of domesticated crop
species and the genes we use to improve agricultural resilience
and the production of a wide range of ecosystem services that
support humans and all life on Earth [4, 5]. *us, strategies to
overcome such losses must therefore be sought in the larger
policy framework of development.

Ethiopia, located in the Horn of Africa, has been
endowed with diverse fauna and flora that makes it an
important regional center of biological diversity and
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endemism [6, 7]. *is is mainly because the country pos-
sesses greatly varying landscapes ranging from high and
rugged mountains, flat-topped plateaus, deep gorges, and
incised rivers and rolling plains [8–10] that have made the
country have diverse ecological conditions, which in turn
contributed to its diverse biological resources with endemic
elements [7]. *e flora of Ethiopia is very heterogeneous and
it is estimated to contain around 6,000 species of higher
plants, of which about 10% are endemic [11, 12]. Many of the
genetic resources of the country remain unexplored and
biodiversity resources are under continuous threats of de-
struction mainly due to habitat loss and fragmentation,
unsustainable utilization of biological resources, agricultural
expansion, invasive species, climate change, and pollution
[10, 13]. Ethiopian forest resource is declining over time [14].
For example, the rate of deforestation accelerated towards
the beginning of the twentieth century and about 16% of the
land area was estimated to have been covered by high forests
in the early 1950s which declined to 3.6% in the early 1980s
and further down to 2.7% in 1989 [8]. According to FAO’s
report [14], the rate of deforestation in the country was
141,000 ha per year and this extensive amount of habitat loss
or destruction may have resulted in a rapid dwindling of the
genetic resources of the country [10].

Podocarpus falcatus is one of the characteristic tree
species in the Dry Afromontane forests of Ethiopia [15]. It is
a relatively tall evergreen tree with a height of about 30 (−35)
m [16] and a diameter of about 57 to 92 cm [17].*e wood is
soft and its colour ranges from yellowish white to pale brown
[17]. Podocarpus falcatus is an extremely valuable tree both
ecologically and economically. Ecologically, its massive
evergreen plant body, as well as the dense crown, can protect
the soil from storms and erosive rainfall, which are frequent
on where the species occurs. As a result, forests largely
composed of Podocarpus falcatus trees contribute greatly to
the formation of cool and clear springs as well as to the
formation of suitable habitats, even during the driest and
hottest seasons of the year [17, 18]. Besides, the fleshy fruits
of the tree are a source of food for many birds and mammals
such as bats and the rare colobus monkey (Colobus poly-
komos) [17, 19] as well as the large dense crown of the tree is
often a roosting and nesting site for various birds. Eco-
nomically, the attractive yellowish-white wood of Podo-
carpus falcatus yields an excellent timber for manufacturing
different wood products (Dale and Greenway, 1961; cited in
[18, 20]). *e timber is also used for flooring and roofing.
*e bark contains 3–6% tannin and is used for tanning
leather, and the oil extracted from the seeds is used for
medicinal purposes [21].

*e high demand for its best-quality timber and fire
wood has exposed the species to overexploitation, both le-
gally and illegally, to the extent that its populations have
been reduced below the level of perpetuating themselves and
disappeared from many of their natural habitats [17, 18].
*us, information on the population structure, reproductive
biology, and regeneration status of Podocarpus falcatus will
have paramount importance for the conservation and sus-
tainable utilization of the species. *erefore, the objective of
this study was to

(a) Characterize and evaluate the population structure,
regeneration status, and reproductive biology of
Podocarpus falcatus in Southern Ethiopia.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area. *e study was conducted in Dodola district
which lies between latitudes 6°56′N and 7°01′N and longi-
tude 39°11′E and 39°16′E (Figure 1), situated within the Bale
Mountains massif. *e Bale Mountains massif constitutes
the largest portion of the southeastern highlands of Ethiopia.
*e northern slopes of themountains, which also include the
Dodola forest, are occupied by dry Afromontane forests
[16, 22]. *e area has a mean annual temperature of 19.1°C
and a mean annual rainfall of 782.8mm.

2.2. Reproductive Biology of Podocarpus falcatus.
Podocarpus falcatus is a dioecious plant, where the male and
female reproductive structures are found on separate indi-
viduals. *e male cones are borne on small pedicles, which
usually occur in pairs or triplets in the axils of foliage leaves.
However, they may also occur singly. *e female cones are
composed of the epimatium (the fleshy outer covering of the
fruit) and sclerotesta (the hard covering of the seed). *ey
are axillary and occur at the distal ends of a vegetative shoot.
*ey are green when not ripe and become yellowish when
ripe [17]. Pollination is mainly carried out by wind. *e
capacity of the species for fruit production and seed fertility
is very low due to frequent cultivation of land under tree
canopies and the practice of tree lopping [23]. *us, in-
vestigation of the species regeneration status around female
trees helps to understand the reproduction process.

2.3. Sampling Design and Data Collection. A reconnaissance
survey was made across the forest to collect information on
site conditions, disturbance status of the forest, and selection
of sampling sites. Following this, two sampling blocks, each
having an area of 16 ha (400m× 400m), were laid in the
forest for population assessment following Yoshikura [24].
*e two blocks were selected based on their level of dis-
turbance. *e type and extent of the anthropogenic dis-
turbance were visually estimated for each block following
Senbeta et al. [25]. *e magnitude of disturbance was rated
from 0 to 3 based on visible signs of disturbance such as
livestock grazing and trampling, fire, tree stumps (tree
cutting), and firewood collection. *e values of disturbance
were fixed as follows: 0: no disturbance; 1: if anyone of the
above-mentioned factors is present; 2: if any two of the
above-mentioned factors are present; and 3: if all of the
above-mentioned factors are present. Block I was located at
the foot of the mountain while block II was located in the
middle of the forest. Each block consisted of 16 plots
(100m× 100m) and 256 subplots (25m× 25m) as shown in
Figure 2. Data were collected in all 256 subplots.

In each block, all female trees isolated 10m from any
other female tree were first identified and the stem was tied by
red ribbon where a serial number and plot number were
written on it. Forty female trees were randomly selected from
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the serial numbers by using a lottery system and two subplots
were laid around each female tree. *e first subplot (B-1) was
a 4m radius circle (area� 50.2m2) around a mature female

tree and the second subplot (B-2) was 36° around and 4–20m
away from the female tree (121m2) (Figure 3).

2.4. Vegetation Data Collection. In each square sampling
subplot (Figure 2), all Podocarpus falcatus individuals ≥5 cm
diameter at breast height (dbh) were counted. *e diameter
was measured for every individual tree having dbh ≥5 cm
using a diameter tape. If a tree branched at breast height or
below, the diameter was measured separately for the
branches and the average was taken. Height was measured
for every individual tree with dbh ≥5 cm using a 15m long
measuring pole and hypsometer. In cases where the tree was
too tall and where topography and/or crown structure made
it difficult to use hypsometer, the height of the tree was
visually estimated.

In each circular and angled subplot (Figure 3), seedlings
(plants with heights ≥10 cm ≤150 cm and dbh <5 cm) and
saplings (plants with heights >150 cm and dbh <5 cm) [26]
were counted. Each subplot was classified into two
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categories: open areas and shaded areas. Seedlings, which
had reached 10 cm in height, were considered to be estab-
lished and likely to persist.

2.5. Identification of Tree Sex. Determination of sex of
Podocarpus falcatus trees as female, male, and unrecog-
nizable sex was carried out based on biological methods.*e
identification of female trees was easier than males because
the fruits persist in the branchlets or on the ground under
the female trees for a long time. On the other hand, iden-
tification of male trees was relatively difficult. *is is mainly
because the male cones were very small and difficult to detect
easily on the branchlets or the ground under the trees.
Sometimes in cases where the trees were too tall and difficult
to see the fruits or cones in their branchlets or where no
fruits or cones were found on the ground, the trees were
identified as unrecognizable sex.

2.6. Data Analysis. Population structure analysis of Podo-
carpus falcatus trees ≥5 cm dbh was based on density, dbh,
and height [27]. Density was computed by converting the
count from all sample plots into a hectare basis [28]. Height
and diameter at breast height were randomly classified into 9
and 11 classes, respectively, and the density distributions of
trees in each class were computed for each block.*e number
of P. falcatus populations in the two blocks was compared
based on their mean tree number and mean tree size (dbh).
Significant differences between the two blocks were detected
by using a T-test following Sokal and Rohlf [29].

*e sex ratio (female to male) was calculated for each
block in various dbh classes and then statistically tested
(chi-square) for variation from the theoretical sex ratio (1:
1). In this test, diameter at breast height was classified into 9
classes and trees >20 cm dbh were used to avoid the
problem of sex identification in small dbh classes since sex
determination is very difficult in smaller individuals.

*e density of seedlings and saplings of Podocarpus fal-
catus and percent canopy cover of each subplot by the forest
canopy was computed and compared between the two blocks.
*e density of seedlings and saplings within specified dis-
tances from the seed source (female tree) was also compared.

3. Results

3.1. Population Structure

3.1.1. Abundance and Density of Trees. A total of 1363 of
Podocarpus falcatus trees were recorded in the two study
blocks. *e two blocks did not significantly differ in their
mean number of Podocarpus falcatus trees (Table 1). *e
lowest number of individuals ha−1 was 21 for block I and 19
for block II. *e highest number of individuals ha−1 was 89
for block I and 66 for block II. *e mean dbh values of the
two blocks did not differ significantly.*emean dbh value in
block I was 36.6 and the mean dbh value in block II was 45.9
(Table 1). *e lowest and the highest mean dbh value per
hectare was 16.2 and 87.6 cm in block I and 22.5 and 74.1 cm
in block II.

*e density of Podocarpus falcatus trees with dbh ≥5 cm
was 43 individuals ha−1 in Dodola forest. *e density of
Podocarpus falcatus trees with dbh >10 cm was 26.5 indi-
viduals ha−1 and those with dbh >20 cm were 17.44 indi-
viduals ha−1.*is ratio for Podocarpus falcatus in the Dodola
forest was 1.5 (Table 2).

3.2. Diameter at Breast Height. *e density distribution of
Podocarpus falcatus individuals in the various dbh classes
decreased continuously in the number of individuals to-
wards the higher dbh classes. As dbh classes increased, the
number of individuals decreased with some irregularities in
block II. *e distribution of individuals in the two blocks
indicated a reversed J-shape population structure
(Figure 4).

A larger proportion of Podocarpus falcatus individuals
were found in the first two dbh classes (5–10 cm and
11–20 cm) in the two blocks (i.e., 65 and 53% in blocks I and
II, resp.). *e proportion of individuals with a dbh of
>180 cm was larger in block II (1.9%) than in block I (1.2%).
*e largest Podocarpus falcatus tree was found in block II
with a dbh of 237.3 cm.

3.3. Height. *e height class distribution of Podocarpus
falcatus individuals showed that the number is decreasing
with increasing height in Dodola forest. *at is, a higher
number of individuals were found at the seedling stage and
gradually decreasing towards sapling and mature trees.
*e distribution pattern showed a continuous represen-
tation of individuals in all height classes in the two blocks
(Figure 5).

3.4. Sex Ratio. *e total sex ratio of females to males was
1.06 and 0.94 in blocks I and II, respectively, which did not
deviate significantly from the theoretical ratio of 1.0 (Ta-
ble 3). Both sexes were equally frequent in the samples taken
in the two blocks. However, a significant variation was
observed in the dbh classes between 101 and 120 cm and dbh
>180 cm in block II (Table 3).

4m
20m

Mature female
individual

Plot
Subplot B-2 (121m2)

Subplot B-1 (50.2m2)

36°

Figure 3: Sampling units for regeneration assessment around
female trees in Dodola forest.
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Table 1: T-test for population characteristics of P. falcatus individuals ≥5 cm in the two blocks.

Population characteristics Block I (mean) Block II (mean) Block I vs. block II t-values Differences
Total number of trees 42.4± 11.8 42.8± 7.1 −0.06 NS
Tree size dbh (cm) 36.6± 8.8 45.9± 8.8 −1.59 NS
NS: not significant at 5% confidence level.

Table 2: Tree density comparison of Dodola, Magada, and Manna Angetu forests.

Forests a b a/b
Dodola 26.5 17.44 1.5
Magadaa 28 26.72 1.0
Manna Angetub 18.52 13.17 1.4
Source: a [24]; b [30].Note: a� for trees >10 cm dbh; b� for trees> 20 cm dbh; and a/b� ratio.
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3.5. Regeneration Assessment

3.5.1. Density of Seedlings and Saplings. *e total seedling
density was 27 individuals ha−1 in block I and 21 individuals
ha−1 in block II while the total sapling density was 6 indi-
viduals ha−1 in block I and 9 individuals ha−1 in block II
(Table 4). *e number of seedlings and saplings observed
within 4m distance from the seed source (female tree) was
small compared with that observed over longer distances in
the two blocks (Table 4).*us, poor regeneration is observed
within a 4m radius around the female trees compared to
distances greater than 4m.

Higher proportions of seedlings (90.8% in block I and
68% in block II) and saplings (77.1% in block I and 67% in
block II) were recorded under canopy shades than seedlings
(9.2% in block I and 32% in block II) and saplings (22.9% in
block I and 33% in block II) in open areas (Table 5).

4. Discussion

In Dodola forest, the mean number of Podocarpus falcatus
trees ≥5 cm dbh did not show significant variation in the
two blocks. In block I, most P. falcatus individuals had a
dbh value of less than 40 cm indicating a population in
which younger trees predominated. Conversely, in block II,
most values were above 40 cm dbh indicating a population
in which larger trees predominated. *is indicates that
block I was heavily disturbed than block II. *e abundance
of Podocarpus falcatus trees ≥5 cm dbh was relatively
higher than Magada forest. Yoshikura [24] reported 927
individuals of Podocarpus falcatus in Magada forest,

located in Southern Ethiopia, as compared to 1363 indi-
viduals by this study, in Dodola forest. *is might be at-
tributed to the differences in the management practices of
the two forests. Dodola forest is well managed by the in-
tegrated forest management project (IFMP) established in
collaboration with the local people than Magada forest
which is highly affected by anthropogenic disturbances and
livestock grazing [24, 31].

*e density of Podocarpus falcatus trees was very low (43
individuals ha−1) when compared with some other Afro-
montane forests like Wof Washa (105 individuals ha−1) [32],
Chilimo (120 individuals ha−1) [33], Dense (82 individuals
ha−1) [34], Biteyu (63 individuals ha−1) [35], Tiro Boter
Becho (105 individuals ha−1) [36], and Chato (115 indi-
viduals ha−1) [37] forests but higher than that reported for
Magada forest (29 individuals ha−1) [24] and Southern cape
forests (10 individuals ha−1) [19]. Variations in density
distributions could be attributed to differences in topo-
graphic gradients and habitat preferences of species forming
the forest and the degree of anthropogenic influences [38].
*e ratio of density of Podocarpus falcatus individuals with
DBH> 10 cm to DBH> 20 cm in Dodola forest (1.5) was
found to be higher than that of some other Afromontane
forests such as Magada (1.0) [24] and Manna Angetu (1.4)
[30], indicating a higher predominance of small-sized in-
dividuals in Dodola forest than the forests compared. *is
indicates that the study species could have been affected by
anthropogenic disturbance as revealed by the absence of
large-sized individuals. According to Grubb et al. [39], lower
values for the ratio of small-sized individuals to large-sized
individuals could be indicators of forests which developed
under natural conditions and with minimum disturbances,
while higher values indicate a predominance of small-sized
individuals that start to grow following excessive cuttings or
other anthropogenic disturbances.

*e results on the overall distribution of Podocarpus
falcatus trees in Dodola forest across 11 dbh classes indicate
an inverted J-shape distribution except for slight irregu-
larities in block II. An inverted J-shape distribution is a
general pattern of normal population structure where the
species had the highest number of individuals at lower dbh
classes with a gradual decrease towards the higher dbh
classes. Such inverted J-shape distributions across dbh
classes are indicative of an overall healthy regenerating forest
[40]. A similar pattern of population structure was reported
in previous works from different Afromontane forests of
Ethiopia (e.g., [41–45]). *e population structure of
P. falcatus indicates selective removal of individuals espe-
cially in the diameter classes between 41 to 60 cm and 81 to
100 cm in block II. *is might be attributed to the selective
cutting of individuals of preferred sizes by the local people
for different purposes such as construction, lumbering, and
other domestic uses. Selective logging which involved cut-
ting of preferred individuals from a stand without due
consideration of their future regeneration has led to the
depletion of mature trees in Harenna forest [46]. Ahmed
et al. [47] also concluded that gaps in size class structure
were due to cutting rather than due to the failure of re-
generation in their study in Pakistan.

Table 3: *e number of females, males, and sex ratio of P. falcatus
individuals in diameter classes (>20 cm dbh) in the two blocks in
Dodola forest.

DBH classes
(cm) Females Males Sex ratio (female:

male)
Chi-
square

(a) Block I
21–40 11 10 1.10 0.05NS

41–60 14 22 0.64 1.78NS

61–80 15 15 1.00 0.00NS

81–100 11 11 1.00 0.00NS

101–120 11 12 0.92 0.04NS

121–140 12 6 2.00 2.00NS

141–160 9 5 1.80 1.14NS

161–180 6 3 2.00 1.00NS

>180 4 4 1.00 0.00NS

Total 93 88 1.06 0.14NS

(b) Block II
21–40 8 3 2.67 2.27NS

41–60 11 13 0.85 0.17NS

61–80 25 38 0.66 2.68NS

81–100 14 13 1.08 0.04NS

101–120 11 27 0.41 6.74∗
121–140 13 11 1.18 0.17NS

141–160 10 5 2.00 1.67NS

161–180 5 2 2.50 1.29NS

>180 10 2 5.00 5.33∗
Total 107 114 0.94 0.22NS

NS: not significant; ∗significant, P< 0.05.
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More than half of the Podocarpus falcatus individuals in
the two blocks (i.e., 65 and 53% in block I and II, resp.) were
found in the lowest dbh classes (5–10 cm and 11–20 cm).*e
presence of a large number of small- to medium-sized in-
dividuals and the relatively small proportion of large-sized
trees indicates that Dodola forest is in a stage of secondary
development. According to Aye et al. [48], the presence of
higher tree density in small dbh classes compared to large
dbh classes is a secondary forest characteristic. Bekele [49]
also related the abundance of small individuals (dbh <20 cm)
in four dry Afromontane forests of Ethiopia to the history of
the forests and their stage of development. *e distribution
of P. falcatus individuals in the different height classes
decreased with increasing height classes showing an inverted
J-shape pattern of distribution. *is continuous height class
distribution with an inverted J-shape curve implies healthy
regeneration of the species [50–52].

*e total sex ratio of Podocarpus falcatus trees in Dodola
forest was found to be proportional (i.e., one female to one
male tree). However, significant variation was observed in
block II due to a higher number of male and female indi-
viduals in the dbh class 101–120 and >180, respectively. *is
could be attributed to the problem of sex identification.
Since trees in these dbh classes were very tall, sex deter-
mination was difficult especially for male trees as the male
cones are too small to be detected in the branchlets of tall
trees. *e presence of an equal proportion of female and
male Podocarpus falcatus individuals in the forest may in-
crease the chance of performing effective cross-pollination
that leads to better production of seeds. Most of the seeds of
Podocarpus falcatus are predetermined to germinate readily
after they are dispersed to produce seedlings on the forest
floor, the “seedling bank” [53]. Probably, this could be one of
the reasons for the better regeneration status of the species in
the forest as the formation of seedling banks under the forest
canopy is the major natural regeneration route of the species
[54].

*e regeneration status of tree species in any forest is
determined by the recruitment of seedlings and saplings
[55, 56]. *e regeneration of Podocarpus falcatus in the
forest exhibited a higher number of individuals at the
seedling stage. *is relatively higher seedling population
indicates good recruitment that could be attributed to re-
duced human activities and the dominance of mature trees
of the species. Compared with other dry Afromontane
forests such as Gelawdios (9 ha−1) [57] and Zegie (6 ha−1)
[58], Podocarpus falcatus had relatively higher seedling
density in Dodola forest. *is suggests the ecological suit-
ability of the forest for Podocarpus to exhibit its potential for
higher seedling recruitment and healthy regeneration. *is
finding agrees well with the results reported from previous
work on the species [46, 59]. However, the lower number of
individuals at the sapling stage might be due to the felling of
trees in the forest that causes enormous damage to the young
plants and standing trees. According to Tesfaye et al. [59],
saplings andmedium-sized trees of Podocarpus falcatuswere
especially depleted in the heavily disturbed zone in Harenna
forest. Our results indicate that a lower number of seedlings
and saplings were observed very close to female trees (4m
radius) than over longer distances. *is may be because
Podocarpus falcatus has a dense canopy that does not allow
passing enough amounts of rain and light required for
seedling establishment under the tree. It could also be be-
cause areas near a parent tree (the seed producing tree)
become unfavorable for the survival of seedlings by soil
pathogens. *e Janzen–Connell hypothesis proposes that
specialist natural enemies, such as pathogens, reduce sur-
vival rates of conspecific seeds and seedlings located close to
reproductive adults [60]. Conversely, a larger proportion of
P. falcatus seedlings were recorded under canopy shades,
suggesting that P. falcatus can tolerate shading. Tesfaye and
Teketay [46] reported that 79% of the P. falcatus seedling
populations were found under the shade and 21% in open
areas. Similar results were reported from other works on the
species [24, 50, 61].

5. Conclusion and Recommendations

Podocarpus falcatus is an extremely valuable tree species
with a variety of economical and ecological services. Analysis
of the population status indicates that the density of
Podocarpus falcatus is 43 individuals ha−1 with a higher
proportion of small-sized individuals in Dodola forest. *e
density distribution of P. falcatus by height and dbh classes
shows an inverted J-shape pattern of population structure

Table 4: Total number of seedlings and saplings, distances from female tree (m), and density of P. falcatus individuals in the two blocks in
Dodola forest.

Distances from female

Block Seedlings/saplings
Tree (m)

Total Density (indiv. ha−1)
0–4 4–20 >20

I Seedlings 56 257 120 433 27
Saplings 4 80 12 96 6

II Seedlings 23 223 88 334 21
Saplings 8 107 30 145 9

Table 5: Seedlings and saplings of P. falcatus under canopy shades
and in open areas.

Block
Number of seedlings Number of saplings

Canopy shades Open areas Canopy shades Open areas
I 90.8 9.2 77.1 22.9
II 68 32 67 33
Figures are % values within each block in Dodola forest.
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that reveals a good regeneration and recruitment status of
the species in the forest. *e sex category analysis of
P. falcatus indicates the presence of a similar number of male
and female trees in the forest and hence the total sex ratio of
males to females did not deviate significantly from the
theoretical sex ratio (1:1). *e natural regeneration status of
Podocarpus falcatus is relatively good owing to the presence
of a larger number of individuals at the seedling stage.
However, the lower number of individuals at the sapling
stage requires appropriate conservation measures. A larger
proportion of seedlings and saplings were recorded under
canopy shades than in the open areas suggesting that
P. falcatus is a shade-tolerant species. A smaller number of
seedlings and saplings were observed within 4m radius
around female trees than over longer distances. Illegal felling
of the preferred size of Podocarpus falcatus trees should be
reduced and/or stopped by the combined efforts of the
Adaba-Dodola Integrated Forest Management Project
(IFMP) and the local administration. Further studies should
be conducted to investigate why the regeneration status of
Podocarpus falcatus is poor near the seed sources (female
trees) as well as testing the Janzen–Connell hypothesis.
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